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Wyatt's Cowboys of Wyoming Are 
Tough Assignment for Generals 
Cap'n Dick Has Praise • 
For Opponent's Coaches Debating T earn 

By JOHN 1\leNEJL E R M 
CO<\Ch Barclay's grlddcrs will ngages • 

meet thr Uni\·rrslty or Wyom.Jne 
··cowboys" In th(.: 'Gator Bowl on 
New Year's Day. 

Cap'n Dick Smith. In a state
mrnt to Tht- Rinr-tum Phi, said, 
'"For several 1 enc:oru we are de
lighted to have the University of 
Wyoming 11s our opponent. on New 
Year's Day. They are an unde
feated team with a remarkable 
record this • eason. There are 
probably only four or five teams 
1n the nation who might beat 

< AP'N I)ICK Sl\fJTJI 

w and L.'s debating team open
ed against Randolph Macon of 
Ashland here this afternoon at 2 
o'clock in Payne 1 and 21, ustnr 
this year's intercollegiate debate 
topic: "Resolved that the non
Communist nations or the world 
Corm a new International organ
Ization" 

Monday night the team. mnn
ared by Joe Gray and advised by 
Dr. George Poster, primed for th1s 
year's Initial clash with a prelim
Inary discussion of the topic, 
which Is to be used by most col
leges t hroughout the country this 
year. Today's contest compr!Red 
two debates, both on the same 
topic, with an affi rmative from 
each school. 

W. and L.'s two teams were 
made up of Jack Hansel and VIrgil 
Gore tor the affirmative, and Har
ry Fozzard and Chuck GambrlJl 
tor thl" negative. The debates were 
open to the public. 

Uslng the intercolleglat.e de
bate topic for most or Its con
tests. the team will compete 
a~:nlnst the University o! Virginia, 
William and Mary, Hampden-Syd
nt'v and several other teams dur
t.ni the season. After completing 
their yearly trip around the state 
In February and Mnrch, the team 
will take part 1n thP annual tour
nament at WUIIam and Mary In 
Williamsburg. 

On lhe 5th and 6lh of January, 
two members of the group will 
represent W. and L. at a debating 
tournament in Sewanee, Tennes-

thcm. and I believe we could be_ see_. __ 
onr or those teams. The Wyoming 
roacht'S arc nil Southerners and On the Outside 
mf'n hl(1hly respected ln the 
roaching profession. Most of them 
had their curly training under 1 Psychology class at Coe College, 
Conch Bob Neyland at Tennessee Iowa, Is really progressive. accord
and it they have caught any of lng to an Item ln the State Col
Neyland's nne sportsmanship and le.-e News. The story told about 
gentlemanly character. as I am a word association test being 
sure they have, It will be a pleasure glven by one or the professors at 
to meet lhrm in JncksonvUie.'' Coe. The usual black-white ex-
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E-C Holds Joint Meeting tC ' C t Q d B · 
With v. M. I. Legislators; arm en OS ume r ers e gtn 
Discuss Mutual Matters 

Ex'Z':"·~·~~::m~:~~:. ~~,.~ Monday for February F. D. Set; 
conJuncllon with the members or 

the slmUar body at V. M. I . Be- v I p A c n H T d 
~~~t~g~~: ~ar:~u:h: =:~~: . . . . on v e es ere o a y 
then turned into an ln!ormal dis- ll * 
~~~~x~g~~t~oo~~o~~ ~~ 32 Co eges Troubadotlrs Will Present. Deadline Is 
or Washington and Lee's commit- R d 0 1 D b }5 
tcemen were absent. while V. M.I. epresente ne-Act Plays, Inc uding ecem er -
legislators were 100% In attend- A'1rfyslery, Two Comedies 
ance. Student journalists from 32 Vir- By CI:CIL EDMONDS 

One minor friction point be- glnla colleges and universities ar- The Washington and Lee Troub- and PHIL KOCEN 
tween the schools turned out to rived here today to attend the ndours v.ill present. their second Measurem nt.... for Fancy ores..:; 
be a complaint !rom Red Square annual convention o rthe VIrginia production or the season begin- costumes wl11 begin thl~ Monday 
houses. It seems that the Keydets Intercollegiate Press Association nlng Monday nlgbt and continuing !rom 2 to 4 p, m. in the student 
often chant a cadence count while December 1-3. through the week. Three one-act Union, a c co r d 1 n g to Howle 
pa!;Sing Red Square on their way Entertained jolntlr by Wash- plan. including two comedies and Brntchcs, president or the Febru
to church. This caper has been ington and Lee Unh·er~lty and the a mystery will constitute the pro- nry dance set. 
particularly annoying after a big VIrginia Mllltary In~tltu!A-. the l!'ram. Curtain time Is at 8 :15p.m., Bratches urged tbnt "dates be 
party or dance weekend when the conference this Year will include and those r;tudents having Cam- srcured as soon M possible, ~<lnce 
boys or Red SQuare a re sleeping lectures, crltlclc;m sections and In- pus Tax will be admitted free or nil measurements must be com
late. dlvidual consultations between un- charge. Because of certain con- pletcd b~· December 15, I! rood 

By way of a defense of their dergradunle editors and prorcs- filct'l, no performance will be held Co!ltumez;; are to be secured.'' 
actlonR, the V. M. I. boys were slonais. Thursday night. Date mC'MUrements should In-
quick to reply that many a !ra- j The presentation of awards at The tlrst play on the agenda will elude skirt. length (Waist to ankle I, 
ternlty party seemed to extend to a flnal business se~slon on the be a comedy. "The Pot Boilers." height, bust, walst, nnd hot slzr. 
their campus. because lhe honk- V. M. I . cum pull next S 11 n d a Y It Is a product of the first attempt In making the announcement 
lng of car horns and the singing morning wtll climax the three- at direction by Jack Wlllcoxon, a Bratches pointed out that once 
and shouting has often kept the day meetln11. W · nnd L. student. Wlllcoxon Is the costumes h wr be('n ordered 
whole barracks awake. Both par- j Competing rollegiate newspa- al~o starrln~t 1n the Production. nnd dcllverf'd to Lexington there 
ties felt that such things can be pers will be judged by Charles R. which depicts a play reheat"11al can bP no cnncellallons. 
taken as harmless Jokes, and that McDowell, Jr.. and Hugh Hante. and satirizes the acting and writ- "By u.slng Bizet's ramrd opern 
tn the future means wiU be taken or the Ri<'hmond Tlmf's-DI patch, lng techniques of the elite New 'Carmen' as the theme. there Is 
to try to discourage them. and Martin Millspaugh, or the York penmen Also appearing ln oppertunlty for gayer. more ori"'-

Richmond Sews Leader. all or the work are Jack Moffet. Don 
Another polnt brought out ~as whom have had recent actl\"e ex- Peterson. Fred Harmon and, ln lnal co tumes than any used in 

that many V. M I . boys attending perlence with college nev;spapers. hls tlrst Troub appearance, law pre\'lous years," Bratchrs com
dance sets at our school have not Magazines will be Jud~ted by the transfer student Buddy Shutz- mented. Studrnts not 1n the figure 
been suitably dressed tor the oc- Washington bureau or thr Curti!! man have a choice or c;lx dUirrf'nt 
easton. However. thts matter will Publishing Company, under the groups or costumes. each reprc-
be atven special attention at the direction or VIrgil c. Jones, tor- Cr~~~~a~~e~~ a~=r:Cc~~~ sentative or a typical SpanL<:h 
Institute !rom now on, and W. mer Virvlnia new~paperman, and on the program. Tb.ts sea mystery town durlna fiesta time in 1810. 
and L. boys should have no yearbooks will be vraded for thr ts directed by Bill Romaine, senior The costumes, which v.·lll be 
grounds for complaint It the competitions by th" Benson Pub- ordered from van Horn nnd Son 

t " law student who has been active r Phil d 1 hi 111 ln 1 v. M. I . Honor Cour remains as lishlng Company or Nashville. o a f' p n. w \"an co or 
with the Troubadours since 1942. bl tl t t t efficient as It has been. Tennessee. com na ons so hn no wo will 
Thll; performance Will mark his be ld t1 a1 

The meeting was greatly en- A new feature of the 1950 con- fa rewell act with the group, since en c · 

Bigger, Better ccorn Bowl' 
Is Planned by SWMSC 

Joyed by both groups and served terence will be reciprocal criticism he graduates ln February. The groups Include 
to bring the two student admlnls- of student newspapers. magazines, The story Is one of O'Neill's Courtier and lady: The courtlrr 
tratlng bodies closer together, ac- and yearbooks designed to afford best sea stories and concerns an costume consists or n wabt coat 
cording to Student Body President maximum exchange ot !dens. Un- 1 Insane, demented, old sea captain with tails, large gold bultonll, knet• 
Sam Hollls, and another dual der the plan as oulllned by VIPA and his son. Being highlighted by ~~~~.' white stockings, nn bucklrd 
meeting will be forthcoming, pos- convention c h a Irma n , Richard elaborate and weird lighting ef- The lady's costume, very ~hnllar 
slbly In January, with the V. M. I. Ballard. of Washington and Lee, !ects. the play will feature Burt to lhe Colonial American fashion, 
boYS as hosts. each publication wtll be criticized I Litwin, as the captain: Joe Scher, Is a hooped skirt, lace under~<hlrt 

amples were given. then the prof The "Corn Bowl" game of the 
The undf'reated. untied cham- came up with "love.'' Ventured a 1950 Intramural football season 

by representatives or a similar as the captain's son ; and Bev and puffed, frilled sl~ves. 
periodical from another r.chool. stevenson and Diane Eckels. Lit- Ambassador and lady: The am
The reciprocal critique.<; will hM·e win will be remembered as "Papa bassador costume Is a high-col
no connection with the Judalng I Bonaparte" 1n "Golden Boy" last Jared waist coat, trimmed In gold, 
or publtcatlons for awards, Ballard year. whUe Miss Eckels was cast long pnnts. and a colorful cros..c;-
sald. In the title role of '"Salnt Joan." chest sasb. 

pionll of the Skyllne Sbc for the timid student. "Neck?" has been POStponed because or 
second succe~ive year are coached the weather. But when It does 

Presldl"nt Francis P . Galne~ or Litwin L'> a February grad and The lady will wear a hooped 
Washington and Lee wlU address this wUI mark his final appear- dress with satin drapes extending 

by Bowdf'n W:vatt. Wyatt starred • • • take place It will be a big affair, 
ooo; end under ~net'lll Bob Ney- The Harvard Lampoon, campus pepped up by theW. and L. Band, 

the convention, at a banquet Frl- ance, also. I around Lhe skirt. 
day evening which will be fol - The flnal play on the program Civilian :tnd Jndv: The civilian 
lowed by motion pictures showlncr will be Cbrlstopber FrY's brilliant ensemble Includes n lonr frill\' 
methods or publication produc- comedy. "A Phoenix Too Fre- waLo;t cont. with a bloused collar, 
tion. quent." This work will star a trio : brightly colored vest. large cuff~. 

40 Men Make Honor Roll; 
Freshman Grades Are Up 

land nt Tenne~~ee In 1937-38. His humor magazine, tlnds Itself In a .rnla. times. and majoret tes. an
team compares with that of bls very unfunny position. A state nounces Frazier Reams, chairman 
rormrr coach In that. It Is the top pollee lieutenant was recenlly as- or the student war Memorial 
team ln the nation on defense. Slgnrd to investigate the "filthy, S c hoI a r s b I P Committee. The 
Wyatt uses lhr Tennes.c;ee-type obscene and licentious" magazine equipment Is to be drawn this 
single wing which has brought which was confiscated by Massa- Saturday, and practice wil begin 
hlrn 343 points In nine s tarts. chusetts police. A district judge Monday. The Kernels and Cobs 

The key man In lhis single win~ described the magazine as "not will meet wllh their respective TI1e .xenernl trend of mid-
Is tailbark Eddie Tnlboom. Tal- nt" to be taken Into homes where coaches as directed by the notices semester grades this yenr Is better 
boom took scoring honors for his there were mothers. fathers or which wtll be posted shortl:v. compared with lhose at the same 
team with the grand tolnl of 130 sisters. The contents of the maga- Reams stressed that as many as time last year. Frelihman grades 
Points. He Is backed up by Royal zine, wns a collection of cartoons possible come out for lhis nffalr. are particularly on the upgradr. 
McMullen and Harry Geldlen, and jokes from other college An added feature: both teams will Six freshmen made the honor roll, 

(Contlnued on page four ) magazines. have separate dressing rooms. l With three making nll A's as com-
------------------- - pared "«ith one nil-A student last 

Guild's HMedium" Production ~Not Soon Forgotten' ye~t a faculty meetln~ nt. which 

Au s t I n H u n t. Mar Y We1les and knee pants. 
Pearson, and Betty Tracy. Both The lady's costume 1~ a ballerlnn 
actresses have worked profession- length dress with rumrs nt thP 
ally on the stage before and Hunt top and bottom. Sh£0 will wear 
appeared last summer In "The combs or flowers In her hnlr. 
Common Glory," VIrginia's famous Peasant boy nnd ~:"lrl: Typlrn1 
Williamsburg production . or the peasantry of the early 19lh 

sets for the plays will be de- century, the boy's costume Is n 
signed by Troub President Ernest laced cont. rull-slrc\•cd blouse, a 
Clarke, and the productions wlll beret. and knee panl11 
bf' advised by Mr. J . J . Lanlch. A !ull skirt with a. wide sash 

Joe Scher. Troub vice-president and a peasant bloul'e is the girl'.; 
and publicity director, said, "The costume 

By BOB PAXTON 1 adequate faciUties. and doubUul lls dhrctor or reUa:dous work at the 
Th" dartng and brllll'lnt work finances. Therefore. too much Lexington Presbyterian Church : 

or Mr B. s. stephf'n!lon nnd th<' credit cannot be given those re- and Mrs. Richard Kauffman, wife 
Washlnlfton and Lee concert sPOnsible !or the gripping and of a law student, showed great 
Guild will not ~oon be forgotten professional performance Tuesday l"klll In the parts re pectively or 
by the large audience who saw night. Mr. and Mrs. Gobineau and Mrs. 

time low marks wert' dll'rU!'lSt>d. 28 
freshmen wPre found to fall unde1 
the automatic rule status. Last 
year at mld-seml"ster therr wert' 
40 In this category. 

Troubadours are striving to bring Soldltr and npsy: The soldier's 
good theatre and good entertain- uniform 111 a hlgh-rollarcd coaL 
mrnt to W. nnd L .. and we hope with a white mllltnry belt, knee 
thnt the student body will give pants, nnd black boots. 
us their fullest support. We feel The gyp. y wears a short-sleeYed 
that an evening spent at a Troub blouse, gay vest. full tklrt, beads 

the splne-lln~rllng performance ot Next to Mr. Stephenson. Ml!iS Nolan. 
Olnn-Cnrlo Menottl's "The Medl- , ~earner wa_s t~:. real rt'ason !or Norman Lemcke as~ted Mr. 
um'' In the Lexington HIPh School The Mediums production In Stephenson In directing The Me
auditorium on Tunqday, Nov. 28. Lexington. seasonrd In tht' role dlum" Dave Merrill. J im Stump, 

Last year. Ml~c; Trenr Bramer. o{ Madame Flora, and coached by and Rol Peers designed an effec
who l'nn l{ the lrndln~r t·olt'. np- Menotti hlmsell. she revealed how tlve set that overcame the dlfll
pt>nrecl In LcP Chopp) tn one of rlosely the drama and pathos of cuiUes Imposed upon It by the 
thC' conrrrt Guild's flnel'!t pro- the story Is woven Into the muslr. faUlngs or the high school stage. 
~rams. Wh<>n Mr· stepht>n~;on dlR- Few people are versatile to send The lighting was managed by Sam 
roverrd thnt ~he hnd been Flnglnll across with such mastery a role Bucholtz and Dean Lueddrrs. and 
tlw role of Madam!' Flora ln "The that demands equally high acting Miss Margaret Dnvls and Preston 
Medium," he concclvt>d the Idea and vocal power. Miss Beamer's Mnnnlmt hnndled the properties. 
of brlnvlng thl" muRicnl drama to every moment on the stage was Thr Concert Guild was very 
LPx!ngton stunningly effective. fortuna le to have the service of 

At that time '"'nlP Medium" Tet·esa Ralnero, a Junior nl Hoi- two plnnbts as accomplished as 
was a lively convcrRntlon piece on llns. santr the part or the young D"nn of the UniversitY James G. 
Broadwav. Its d<'bllt a bnre three girl Monica. with convInc In g Ley burn and Mrs. Marlon Junkin. 
~·ears before and U.s revival thal 1-wretness and slmpllclly. Her por- ThE' f~lltllf In their perfectly 
~me year were provoking a storm trayal showed a very lovely voice timed accompaniment added im
of contrO\ crsv. Vocallv exhausting, combined with great feeling. Bill measurabl)' to thl" Intensity or 
demanding great acting nbllJty, Gladstone gave a truly Inspired '"The Mt'dlum." Ar. a curtain 
nnd Intricate and unrom·cntloMl J)('rformance M the mysterlou~ ral~r. they playrd Gershwin's 
in ll:-; mu~lc, "The Medium" re- mute Toby. His sensitivity, gracl', '"Rhapsody in Blue" 
qulred a polished rast. It was nnd talent for pantomime drama- Flnnnclally, the Concert Guild 
prnctlr.nll~· a nr\\' drnmntlc form: tlzed the uncanny and enlamatlc "Just about brokf' £'V<'n on "The 
far removed from a cia· !cal con- atmosphere or hi:> part. Medium.'" Pre);ldent Bill Glad
cept or opera, It used muc;lc to Mr. Menottl gave the trio some stone said. But the salient drama
intensify rmotlons nnd Pmpha~lze very complicated and sometlmrs tic 11uccess or so ambitious an 
the reeling~ of the stmy. And nkward musical dialogue, but undertnklng should bring this or
there were, too, the lnevltnble they carried It off very well. Benno I gnnlzatlon at lthe support that It 
problems ot Insufficient tlme, ln· Forman; Miss Nancy Inscoe. who deserves. 

The mid-semester honor roll in
cludes: 

show will never be regretted." and earrings. 

F. J. Ahern. E. M. Anderson R Famous Child Pianist 
M. Andrews (freshman>. W. M h d 
Bailey 1a11 A'st, J. R . Baldwin. To Play H ere T urs ay 
W. U. Beall, J. Bf'rR~tf'ln. G A. . . 
Bo:.well, H. T Carter ctreshmnn 1,! . Appealing In the V. M . I. G~m
K Chandler crreshmnn l, J. A. tlaslum Thursday evening, Di>C~'Ill 
Chouinud, E J. Gerken. A. W. ber 7· at 8 p.m., will be Stepht'l~ 
G tts h 11 FlnmbPrg, renowned child plan!.,, 
~ ~ n Hill B B Hownrd I all prodigy of New York City. 

A'sl: H: M. Jar;ctL: A. o. Jones. hi~~- Flnmberfttl w~o 1:Y~ ~ ~ H. W. Jones. F G. Lackman Y R k YCI~c~f ~ec ev; 
tfreshman. all A'f;l , P . C Man- t orLe I t s pads . sethason. comes 
1 G F Mnvnnrd w. c. o x nR on un et e sponsor-
~~er. j_ J .. Mulllit.s. <hlp or the Rock~rldge County 

R. o Paxton lfre hman all Concert-Theater Series, whose et
A's), R. A Plzltz can A''>l G P. fort.'> make possible lhe appearance 
Howrll R. H. S'llll'bury rnll A'sl, or world-famous artists ln this 
E F. Schaeffer G. W. Seger. K. communlt~. 
B Slz H A Turner •lleshman The 13-~enr-old musician began 

11 A~~· w H Wallaet" T. R: his study of the plano at the age 
a s • · · ' of fh•e. IIf' had ai•en evidence of 
Warfield. talent. since be was two and one

NOTICE 
The Comrnnndnnt nt V. M .l. tt'· 

pert~ that Washington and Lee 
~tudents ha\"r been sollrttlng mr.r
chandlc;e ordrrs tn the V. M. I. 
barracks. Such ~>ollcltntlon bv 
othf'rs than members or the Cadet 
Corps Is strictly against V. M. I 
regulations. 

half years old. howe,·er. tor at 
that age he was able to identify 
the entire repertoire or his older 
sl ttr. 

For the past three year.-;, Mt·. 
Flamberg has been under the 
tutelage of Dorothea Anderson 
LaFollette. formerly the tench<•r 
of the famous pianist. WUI!am 
Knpell. 

To""nsman and rlrl : The towns
man wt'ars a long-~leeved crot 
trimmed with rich embroidery nnd 
big pockets. knee pants, long 
stocklnPs, and <l beret. 

A rull-apronrd o~;klrt, lonc
slet'\'ed blou ..c, and frilly cuffs will 
be the Indy's costume. 

----
Faculty Committee May 
Excuse Snowbound Men 

The stnt us or lh<~ t.n~., "ho \\"I'll' 
~nowbound at their homrs and 
\"ar·lous other ptnces o\'er the 
Thanksgiving wrekend has not 
Yt'l been determined. 

The executive faculty commit
tee \\ill meet duttng the first ot 
the wccl; to decide whether the• 
will be cxcusl'd or not. Frr hmen 
and upperclassmen not on the 
Dean's List Will probabh• be 
excu~ed . Whether or 11ot snov.
bound d:l}'S Of the lll)j)CICl&MmCil 
\\,11 count ns their nllollcd du\ ~ 
or cuts will also hnvc to be detcr
mmed at this meeting. 

It has bl'en r tnnated that a 
m.my ns tOO to 150 Ludcnts had 
their plans up • t by the rnglng 
sleet nnd snow storms 
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GUITARS AND GLAMOR GIRLS 

As America enters her g ravc:.c hour on 
the international scene, cwo of th e country's 
largc:.c weekly magazmcs, in terms of paid 
circulation, display on their respective front
pieces the homecoming queen at U. C. L. A. 
and chc current cowboy hero of the JUevnile 

:.~C. 

Pensive contemplataon of guitars and 
glamor girls engulfs the mmds of the people 
:1s their rcprc~entacives t:1ke steps that may 
:.end the country in to lastm g doom and d e· 
:.truccion. If there has even been an absurdity 
co equal this, it has escaped the annals of 
lmtory. Why do people whose lives arc being 
twisted and turned by the current political 
situation of the world remain so ignorant as 
to the causes and possible effects of these 
current event~? 

There is no answer to such a question as 
tillS. The comic section of the daily news
papers has a lways had th e greatest audience 
and will conti nue to do so in the future. In
cernanonal economic and political develop
ments of the country run a poor third to All
Ameraca selections. If the tabloids of the 
country were to omit these aforementioned 
secuons, circulation would fall to a mere frac
non of ars present volume. 

Yet these current events that are so care
fully avoided by the reading public are the 
facto rs that are shaping our lives. Progress at 
Lake Success rather than Dogpatch is the 
force that molds our civilization. 

The readers of this editorial are at the door· 
step of education . They are in the most favor
able position to study and formulate opinions 
on the situation of the world today, yet pur
suit alon g these lines is in n o way stimulated 
by the University's curricula. At this point 
we find one of the greatest weaknesses in the 
modern college ed ucation . The knowledge of 
cheones and history as a basis for further 
education has withstood the test of time, but 
amendments to tlus course of action have been 
sorely needed for years. It seems ridiculous 
to wade through a course in theory or litera
ture chat it idenncal to 1ts counterpart of 25 
>'cars ago and to completely disregard cur
rent e\·enc:. which weigh the ltves of thousands 
of America's young men in the balance. 

The Ring-tum Phi would like to see the in
stigauon of such a course in recent political 
and economic developments throughout the 
world. At W. and L. several men on the facul
ty have the foresight and opcn-mindedness to 
teach such a course, and we can assu re the 
Administration chat the enrollment would be 
ovcrwhclminr. Naturallr, there would be no 
textbook. Current periodicals and newspapers 
would compose che body of daily assignments 
and study for quizzes would center around the 
:.tudcnts' notes gad1ercd both in and out of 
dass. 

The value of such an opportunity along 
these lines escapes measurement, but one 
thing is certain: the mass production of col
lege gradu:ltcs would at least be pointed in 
the direction of intelligent, alert thinking 
along the extremely important lines of current 
affairs. 

THINK A SECOND 

On Monday this year's Charity Chest 
campaig n will be launched by the Christian 
Council. As most of u s know, this is the only 
:mcmpt made by an)' ~tudent organization 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

during the >"ear to solicit our charity. Even 
though the average student is conscnntly beset 
by someone trying to sell him something, it 
is onl}' this once that he is asked to give any· 
thing for someone else's benefit. 

The Charity Chest drive differ:. from other 
campu:. campaigns in another respect. There 
is no incemive offered to the individual to 
give, and no pre:>:>ure put on him from any 
outside source. Consequently, it is awfullr 
easy co rationalize our way out of contributing, 
as the unfilled quotas of pru.t drives show. 

It's hard to talk about giving co the Charity 
Chest without sermonizing, and we fully 
realize wh3t a disastrous effect sermonizing 
can have on this campus. But let's look at 
it this way. Most of us here at Washington 
and Lee "have lt pretty good," judged by the 
social and economic standards of our fellow
men. We spend a lot of money each month 
on ou r individual pleasures, which as all well 
and good-we are not so foolc; h a:. ro even 
suggest giving up show teams an d the Corner 
Store even for a week. But we do feel chat 
any student who is able to enJOY these per
sonal indulgences should kick in to buy some 
less fortunate person something he needs a 
lot more than a show or a beer. 

A rou1zd Towu 
JY/itb Tou;nsend 

Tuesday's t'dlllon or Tht Rinl
tum Phi wns appropnntcl}" called 
The Southrm Co11ftrence ~umbc:r. 
Today's should be referred to as 
the 'Gaktr B wl Edition. It ts great 
that th Blg Blue is in aft~r a 
hard fought Eenson with formid
able opposition . We might as ";ell 
steal from the sports departmen~ 
and make a few comments on 
this. 

For two centuries Washington 
and Lee gent.& hB\'e been using a 
con\'entlonal sa 1 u t a t i on when 
gr etmg each other, but this week 
marks a new departure from this. 
What "e hear now is ''When arc 
you leavln' for Jacksonville?" It's 
a cinch that. the bowl rever has 
a fum hold on the campus. Thls 
is the first time that the Generals 
have played In n post-season game 
and ah>o the ftn;t time than an Old 
DomlnJon team has played In a 
major bowl. not overlooking the 
fact that WUllam and Mary played 
In the Delta Bowl a fev.· year 
back. 

Lexington lon~r distance opera
tors have been setting a work out 
the past week between J'vUle and 
the gym, but thl'~ is nothing com

Christmas, as the saying goes, is the time ,

1 

pared to lhe tramc over the wires 
for giving ... for those who can afford to between the fraternities nnd the 
· F th · · · h hotels of that southerly city. Most 

g•ve. or many o ers tt IS a came t at can or the calls have been ln vain for 
be pretty bleak unless someone else's con- reservation nln't lo be had. ' 
tribution helps to dispel some of the g loom. Already, "How we ronna get to 
So when che Charity Chest representative 1 Florida Clubs" are being organ-

' . d fzed by thP boys from the Mid 
approaches you next week. thank a secon Atlantic states. A movement ls 
before }'OU Rip him a quarter and chen try to r4'ported on foot to charter a plane 
convmce yourself that you have done your from Washington to fly down and 

r e t u r n Immediately after the 
duty. game. This ls a sreat Idea. As a 

matter of fact the unofficial 

'The Editor's Mirror 
I 

boosters clubs of the fighting 
Generals ought to get on the slick 
and make bus arrangements for a 
trip to the tropics. SurelY Wash· 
ington and Lee fans are going to 
do what they can to flll a good 

Once again the m en trom th e Southland portion of the thirty-se\'en thous
have nsen to a point of prommcnce an the and odd seats at the Gator Bowl. 

There has been a munnur going 
conduce of the United States government around to get the holidays extend-
and its policies, probably to a greater degree ed for lhP. purpose of takmg full 
than they have experienced stn ce the period advantage of the galla event, but 

pes~;imism puts n damPt'r on this 
precedin g the War Between the Scates. <so does the admlnlst.artlon>. 

Thanks to the peculiar position of the Latest word from the scalpers 
l h D d states that tickets to the 'Gator 

Southerners in re ation to t e emocratic an Bowl will be selJlng for 56.2o. No 
Republican parries, the men from Dixie have mention was made of a reduced 
a fairly good lock on the balance of power student price. 

d th Se · u1a We make Uttle mention about 
in Congress, an in e nate in parn~ .r. the opposition. Wyoming, because 
It remains to be seen how they will exerose Lt. not much Information can be had. 

The Old Dominion's Senator Byrd some Someone suggested that. the Cow-

d ~ d I boys' success was a t trlbuted to 
people are pron e to say Sen ator Byr s 01 their consumption of that miracle 
Dominion, is generally recognized as a lead- dmg, Hadacol, particularly during 
ing light among the Southern dclegacion a ha.lftlme. But It ls n fact that they 

· · f ' have a team and have !.be ability 
fact chat strikes fea r m the breasts o many to get t,he word on the Big Blue 
liberal-minded an d n on-isolationist Americans, because theu· conch. a former All
not exdud.ing chose below the Mason-Dixon American at Tennessee, ls m.Jghty 

. chummJe with the Vol films of 
Lm e. the w. and L. same, not to men-

One of t:he questions of con cern is just tion the scouting reports that 
how far the economy·minded Senator f rom General Ne~land made. But. we 

V. · · 1 h ' · · Ad nren't football reporters, so a 
trgm1a pans to ca r ry IS opposanon to - change of subJect Is necessary. 

ministration policies. \VIe hold no bnef for We are all anxiously awalllng 
the Truman regime, which has managed to for the first day of the year to 

· f th h' h ffi · th see the Southern Conference 
drag the presuge o e tg est o ce m e Champions show their stuff and 
land to about its lowest depths, but there is furthe r prove that they are the 
no escaping the fact that in the field of foreign champions. -------
policy irs record could be far worse. 

\VIe doubt seriously if the Byrd-Republican 
faction, though loud of mouth in denuncia
tion, would have done better. The course of I 
events has moved too rapidly, and on e foreign 
complication has piled another with too much 
regularity to offer the Administration, whether 
it be Democratic or Republican, the slightest 
possibility of scoring a perfect set of hull's 
eyes in the realm of foreign affairs. 

There is a widespread fear that now-power
ful Southerners, and Mr. Byrd in pa rticular , 
will JOin che Taft wing of the Republican 
Party in sabotaging the U.S. pohcy abroad, 
as a result of their zeal to di.scredtt the Truman 
Administration's program. Certainly, improve
ments could be instituted, but at a time when 
the G overnmen t powers should be e ngaged 
in an all-out cooperative effort to present a 
unified front, in the form of an mtelligem 
and effective bi-partisan foreign policy, Byrd 
and Taft seem to be using the most of their 
time making headlmes that are bound to be 
an "aid and comfort" to those who oppose us. 

Southerners can but wait w1th an anxious 
eye to d iscover whether their polacical repre· 
sentatives are a bout to write another chapter 
of worthy Dixie leadership in United States 
history, or whether Byrd inspired conserva
tism shall prove a roadblock in the way of 
America's travel along the road of world lead
ership .... 

-Cavalier Daily 

At the Flick • .• 
T\T& 

Thurs .. Fri., Sat..-Lct' Dance, 
Fred Astalre, Betty Hutton 

Sun ., Mon.-Denl's Doorway, 
Robert Taylol 

Tues.-\Valk Softly, Straoaer, 
Jo::;eph Cotton, Valli 

Wed , ThUrl)., Fri., Sat.-KlDI' 
Solomon's ~fine, Deborah Ken, 
Farley Granger 

LYRIC 
Fri.. sat.-Chcrokee Uprisinr, 

Whip Wilson 
Sun.-Abb4tt and Costello ~feet 

th~ Killer 
Mon .• Tues.-Dark Cit7 
Wtd.-lllt. Parade of 1951 

Little Man Ou Campu1 by Bibler 

''Uh-oh-hcre they come out. on tht fldd now-cuces wo've 
rot about. t.be most. offenslvc- team In the country." 

MoYie Review 
By DENNO PORM.\N 

Now 1t is not that I am hard to 
please or anything like that. mind 
you. because I am probably one 
of t.he most open-minded llUVli 
around the campus <open-minded
nes!l Is not. to be confused with 
a hole ln the head>. but these 
last lew weeks or cinematographic 
mlscaniages are too much to be 
bome even by lhe most stout
hearted. Plen~e do not misunder
stand-Father Da\'es ls a great 
guy; he event lent me his rain 
hat to walk home in the other 
nl17ht when It was snowing but 
the comparative anatomy or 203 
or n, human being can stand JUst 
so much. and nothing more. 

Strictly speaking. I should not 
be mad nt anybody, for a very 
wonderful thing has recently hap
pened to me: I recel\'ed a beautl· 
fully en811lvcd lnvttatlon to the 
DELT house party this weekend 
which Rapid R~sell denies having 
sent me, but which I am con1tdent 
that he did send for Auld Lanll 
Syne, as It were. Russ and me 
hn\·e been buddies !herewith find 
It confessed> ever slnce he and I 
sat next to each other ln Curley 
Lew's Econ. 101 last year. He Is 
Just a bit shy on lrylng to JustUy 
the fact thnt we have known each 
other that lona. He wants every
body to think that I am a Johnnie
Come-Recently to the ll t era r y 
scene, which Is not true at all. 
I have been literlzing while he 
and his slde-ltlck. Plttmoulh. 
were stlll trying to find out how 
lo get them BudweL<;er labels on 
the ceiling of the Tap Room. 

Or it entertainment per se 1 
the obJecUve. Let's Dance doesn't 
have It either. Fred. sometimes
I'In-happy. som~tlmP.S·I'-bluo As· 
talrc Is stlll shuffled Into hi~; old 
formula of a boy, who really has 
tal nt. forced to do menial labor 
In order to hold bodY and soul 
together. whlle Betty-someUmes
I'-m-sort. mo t-tl m c s-I'm-loud
Hutton keeps her perennial stiff
upper-nose. fall-flat-on-her-face
!>elr fairly on the jump throughout 
lhc most trumJ)t'd-up cmemato~r
raphlc Jaunt ~·ours truly has evrr 
wltnrs.o;ed. 'Ihe only l)('rson with 
talent In the whole me!!S Is the 
IIHle kld no one ever expects to 
hear from again, thank roodness. 

I sometimes '\\1lsh "Our Gang'' 
had never gone out or style. 
There was a bunch or kids that 
one could realy Identify onc~t>lf 
wlth. 

Negro Student Probably 
Attended W &L in 1790's 
By J OliN DUNDAS 

Approximately 150 years ago a 
Nrto·o student by lhe name of 
John Chavis was probably walk
In« on the grounds of Washington 
Academy. He had finished success
rullr the regular course of aca
demic studies here and was ready 
to start a life of preaching and 
teaching. 

It Is surprisin~r to leant that a 
Ne"ro attended college here, but 
what Is e\•cn more surprising ls 
the fact that no definite records 

Now t.ha.t you mention movies. are available as to hls entrance 
I don't mind if I do talk a bit date, how he was accepted. nnd 
concerning them. I was greatly what he dld whlle here. 
disappointed In this week's tums. Many people believe that he ft111t 
la!!t week's films. and I am con- went to Princeton and after grad
ftdent I shall feel the . arne about untlni there came to Washington 
next week': fUmo;. For example, let Academy to conUnue his studies 
U!'i consider The B.reakin&" Point. for the ministry. but none or th~e 
Now here L'l a film that the broth- as.o;umptlons can be proved. In the 
ers Warner have undoubtedly alumni record or W. and L. Is 
bE-en gestallng for upwards of the name "John Chavis'' and the 
three years. I can remember when dat.es "1789-1800." Just. what Is 
Lauren Bacall was exhOrllng us meant by these dates Is not known. 
to "Ju'"t whistle-you know how It ls highly unlikely, however, 
to whistle. don't you? Just puckt'r that a student should attend col
up and blow . . ." Now. we admit lege for 11 ~ars. so It could pos
thl\t Pat O'Neil has pretty much slbly be that the da~ are meant 
replaced Bacall as Warner draw- only to be approximate. The dates 
lng card No. 1, but we can't S('e do correspond with the period In 
any improvement In t.he technique which Chavis ls thought to ha\'e 
or the reworking of the Heming· attended here. 
way utory. I don't see. for exam- E. S. Mattingly of W. and L. 
ple. why ln the world they don't l did considerable research on lhe 
lt>ave poor Ernie alone; Lord matter In 1930. but the only In· 
knows. he sweats enough over hl!l formation he could find was a 
abortions for nll concemed to let record In the Rockbrldre County 
them ao their own way without Clerk's omce which stntcd that 
interpolating such crudities a.~· Chavis wns a free man and proi>
''What':; the 10od word?" The ably studied at washington Acnd
reply, "CRUD!'' which. no mat- etnY. 
ter ho\\' you look at. ll, means Although his supposed educa
"Crud ." Is definitely not the elc· Uon 1s very lnterestlnr. the mOiL 
gance or cxpaes.slon we demand 1m porta n t thing about John 
from our Intellectual mentor~; on Chavis is his later 11Ie. After a 
the so-callod W~t Coast. period of preaching ln Prcsby-
If the boys out there arc sup- terinn Churches in Lexington and 

posed to Indicate to us by means Hnnover. he moved to Ralrlgh, 
or the dialogue tha.L they are per· North Carollna. and cstablllihed a 
mitten to employ any Fort. or "collree prep" school ror both col· 
emotional or Intellectual forcP ored nnd white people. Among 
they are falling mJserabl)'. Or U some or the more famous people 
GarCeld ls supposed to exJ. re In he t.aught. In his srhool are United 
hi t,.,o facl 1 eXJ)reS!ions more State Senator WUllam P. Mal
than Jane Russell does In her one. num, Governor Charles MRnly, 
we of the fourth estate are equally two sons of Chit>! Justice liendcr-
aghast. son, and mnny others. 
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Generals To Start 'Gator Bowl W&L Tankmen 
• Lack Manpower 

GENERALIZING 

Practtce Monday; Barclay States As Four Return 
By 

TED LO!'IlERGAN 
The Bowl Story Is Late 
And Finally An Apology 

First Workouts Will Be Light Lack or manpOwer 1 S\\1m· Seems that every other ne\1.' the paper from l.he p resses any 
minR Coach C., T"f.·ombly's big- agency 111 the state of Vtrginta, longer, so the paper came out 
gest headache as he Rets his team including radio, s cooped Thf' without the confirmation or the 
ready for lt3 nrst meet with Rl~-tum Phi on the 'Gator Bo._l bowl bid. 

VMI Field HoU5e May Be"' 
Used for First SC!sions; r---~-~~...--.---.-~ 

Leave for Florida Dec. 26 
8) II. 1\tt'CLERKIN 

With lhelr eyes on n 'Gntor 
Bowl \'lctory. the Ornerals wlll 
begin their practice sessions for 
the bowl game Monda)', December 
5. Light workouts will b< the order 
of the day when the Cknerals don 
U1eir equipment Monday, with 
the tempo or practice building up 
until the 20th when the ~m SOE'S 
home for a mPn¥er Christmas n
catlon. The 01'nernls, eager to 
prove to the public that they 
aren't SOuthern Conference 
champs by the easy-schedule ~!.>NF.r'"·"' 
methOd, wlll be working hard 
toward a victory over undefeated 
Wyoming. 

After a few dnvs nt home the 
tenm will leave Richmond the 
day nfter Christmas by train and 
will arrl\'e In Jacksonville the 
next morning. ThP coaching Rt.fttf 
ha.o;n't decided where the team 
will practice. but it Is probable 
that they will work out on one 
of lhe high school fields In the 

GIL BOCE'rl'l 

Coach, Player 
Win SC Honors 

Jncksonvllle area. Because the 1950 football sea-
As or now. nothing i'l kn0\\11 of son Is unomcially over. the sports 

Ule festivities lhat await the t('am writers and coaches around the 
before and nft.er the game. but country are meeting to vot.t> on 
It has IX'en the custom tor the the various honor squads. regional 
bowl commltU:e to arrange sight- and national. 
~ing tour~ . parties. an da ban- As seen in a recent issue or the 
quct for the two teams playing in R ichmond Times-Dispatch, Wash
the bowl. ThJs will all be dlsclo!:('d ington and Lee's GU BocetU has 
next week k.hen the publicity dl- been selec~d to the A.~lated 
rector Cor th" 'Gator Bowl arrives Press All-Southern team as Its 
here for a conference with •chool ttrst-strtng quarwback. nus may 
officials. not be the cllmax of honors for 

With a larae W. and L . alum- the Generals' offensive leader, but 
nl repres('nt.atton In Jack~onvllle. It Is the present highUght ln a 
there b sure to be a Wn!!hlmcton glittering array or accorded hon
and Lee- celebration to fete the ors. It would do well to remember 
team. but nothinp: has been ~aJd that the Southern Conference bas 
about thl~ yet. The conchlnlt st:~cr (Continued on pare four) 
Is warned that they nrc going to --------- --
have a hnrd time pmcltclnp foot
bnll with all the celebrations go
ing on. but lhls Is a small worry, 
since the major!Ly or the festivi 
ties take place after the game. 

Bowl Bid Will Hamper 
Basketball Squad in Early 
Season Practice and Play 

George Wa hJnston Unl\'t>l'l51ty. story. That's what a lot of people Otnernlly, that's whnt you can 
With only four lettermen return- were saying last Wednesday morn- call Lh~' breaks of the gnme. Thrrc 
ing, Twombly deflnl~ly has his ing. 9/erc thn-e R-t P ~~~IJ s ports-
work cut out. for him ls w. nnd L However, this Isn't qu!Le true. writ.era In dltlercnt ~pots 1n Lex-
Is to be a state pawer. we would like to exPlain the situ- lngton v.here we thought the litory 

Allhough Captain Ed R1t hton atlon, as there are many students mlghL break . Four men were walt.· 
Intermingled with the happlnes. graduated last year. Billy Hall Is \\ho don't think the R- t. p Is lng to write thf'! s t.ory at the print 

over the recent. 'Gator Bowl bid, on hand to strcngth<'n the back- worth much. anyway. But there shop and th headlines for t he 
there Is alc;o anxiety as to the stroke department. Hall, who let· are a few students who read thls &LOry were trendy wr1tlcn. But. 
etrcc~ it wlll h ve on basketball. tered la. t year, wm be suppor~ paper. without vermmlon to print the 
Standouts on last year's squad, by Sophomore Bob SUckle, '"ho Ftn;t or all, the Tuesday edition 6tory, th"r was nothing we 
such as Hed;e. Scott and Gold- wasn't a member of the rrosh of the paper wu held up Cor al- could do We had to put. the paper 
smith , wUl be decidedly hampered natators. Stickle, who won the 50· most two hours. walUng for word out without the Bowl story. 
by the bid . Football will keep them yard I-~1 freestyle championship to come Ulrou~Ut about the bowl Th oo was released from 
off tht" courta for another month. last M'ason. has been converted bid. That. word came. but. 1n con- Jacksom: We ln tlmc for U1c AP 
All this adds to a decided degree Into a potential backstroke s tand- ndence. which meant that. w61 rcport5 to make Wednesday morn
or apprehemlveness to the court out. couJd no~ print the :;tory. Edgar tng's papef5. The radio aot the 
succcs.s of tho O.nerals this year. The Jo. s of Whitey McDonald Jones. 'Gator Bowl cha.l.rman, told break on the fil.Oii' through chan-

However, many boys are show- would burt any team. but It has Cap'n Dicit Smith tha~ no word nels ~h ch arc not nonnally used 
ing ndded prowess around the offered W. and L. another prob- wa to be released unw done so to what. professors Ilk~ to call 
hoops. Oeorae Pierson has shown lem due to the sprinters lo. t by In Jacnon\'We. we could not hold ICootinu~ on pace rour) 
great improvement over lnst sea- ~raduatton. Neverthele . letter- -====::::=:;:==::=================:::::; 
son. How t e Bra t c he s, Chuck man Chuck McCain wtll be baclc, ~ 
Groves. Jack Holler, Ben Walden. and no doub~ he wlll be greatly 
Henry Jones and Jack Osborm! pressed by the up-and-coming 
arc all certain to see a great deal sophomore duo, Pnrker Smith nnd 
or action also. Heading the re- Bob Goodman. both freshman 
turning lettermen will be Jay stars. 
Handlan, whose stellar cou1·t abUi· Don Steenburgh. who.c;e special
ties make him a cinch for many ty last year was winning the 220 
honors In the 1950-51 season. All and 440-yard e\•ent~;, won't be out 
these names add up to a season until next semester However In 
which should r;ee much success Lhe meantime. Btu Reid nnd John 
for the Generals, despite the loss Williamson wtll handle the dis
or members from the football lance chores for Coach Twombly 
team. The breaststroke is an o the r 

It Is certain that Coach Hamil- story, for here the tcnm is ap
ton. who couldn't be reached for parentlr pinched for talent. Bill 
an opinion. would be vehement 1n Mills, letterman on la:;l year's 
his opinion oC football bowl games squad. L'l lndtfinitt" a!! to coming 
In general. out for the ,quad. Thetefor. Alex 

Bracken and Nolle Chosen 
Frosh Crew Co-captains 
A l End of Fall Practice 

Crew Coach Jim Anderson has 
announced that Stuart Bracken 
and Tom Nalle have been elected 
co-captain& of freshman crew. 

The v&t·stty squad has not elect
ed a captain yet. 

DeVolpl 1S at present the only 
butterfly artist working out dally. 

{Continued on pace four) 

Fi,Jal 

Compliments 

of 

Razamataz 
Anderson said that. this year's 

fre~;hman squad Is one or the beat. 
he has seen. After an exceptionally 
successful fall practice, there are 
25 men on the freshman roster 
and more candidates are expected 

I 
when practice resumes in January. ':;:::;:::;:::;:=:::;=:::::===:=:; 

A race was recently held at. Bal- ;:: 
cony Falls with three freshman I cre~s partlcipatinr. The Blue. 
captained by Nalle. won 1n a race 

STUDENTS 

Have your Christmas portraits taken 

at 

Borthwick Studio 
Across from tate Thratre 

EXCELLENT PRINTS AL 0 ~L\DL 
FROM YOUR CALYX PICTL RES 

Phone 280 

.: .. :·~+ • .,. .... .,..... ................... ~···········••++oW'++-=· i W&L MEN i . ~ 

·lo datlnr at ·~ + • 
: Southern Seminary t. 
+ + + ~t~ + 
+ + 

i Royer's Restaurant :~: 
; CbJcken-ln-tbe-Ba.sket ~ 
; -SEA FOOD- •'• 
-:• Opposite Theatre Butnll. VIsta, Va. :~: 
t•2o++++++O ... +++++++++++++++++++++~+++++>!••:O•:••!••!'oli•!• •!<•:• •:O•:•:~ 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc. 
The Uome of 

The only plan In the air ror a 
deleRnUon of 1\fin.ks to e-o down 
to the game I!! tha traIn that wUJ 
be leaving Richmond on Decem
ber 31st. The team will make Its 
headquarters In the Roosevelt 
Ho~l. but nothing has been plan· 
ned elt.her by the students or for 
the student.<; in the way or a hotel 
ror headquarters. 

Facing the ~neral.b in their 
first bowl outing wtll be Wyoming. 

1 
marked by considerable splrlt and 
enthusiasm on the part o! the 
entire squad. 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

MANHATrAN SHIRTS 

Button-Dolm and Sp~ad Collan 

Whites, Solids, and tripe 

MANHATTAN PAJAniAS AND SPORT \\ E Alt. 

tContlnued on pare four) 

the 12th team m the nation. ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
They wlll arrl\'e In Jacksonville % : 
around the 22nd or December, and + A R • + 
this should Indicate that they : UtO epatr : 
don't want to ride all the way l : 
ncrO.'I.'i the plains to go down In + + 
defeat. They have a very nne team + • 
that hasn't been defeated this : Get Your Car t 
season, nnd U'ley are regarded n.s COACH BARCLAY • + 
one of the strongest teams to ~ TUNED UP ;: 
emerge from the Rocky Moun- -;~~~~~~~;;;~~;v..l + 
lalns. lr' for Fall i 

Eddie Talboom, 153-pound tall· Let Us Brighte't i ~ 
back. is a great. aso;et to a lllnile Qulc.k Service ! 
\\lng formation which Wyomlna's Yorlr uBOLD LOOK" + 

: EXJ)e.rt Work + 
(Conllnaod on •••• foW" ) ~ning ~ BLUE~DGE ~ 
Tolley's Hardware ,. + 

Servic~ : MOTORS : for all your + + 

Hardware Needs 

THE STATE 

\VUERE ST UDENTS 
CONGREGATE 

UNNERSI'IY 
CLEANERS 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

at the 

ANNEX 

+ • • • ··•~+++++•~··•~++++++++ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Chow Meln 
Italian SparbetU 

Cbleken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 
Finest 

SMORGASBORD 
ALL YOU CAl'~ J:AT! 
£-yery a.Hay nnn.lnc 

from 5:30 lo 8:30 

THE VARSITY 
Sandwicbet - Soft Drinks 

Pooley Hubert 

"'the 
Dutch Inn 

- Shrimp 

De\·lltd Crabs • :urat Ball" 
Ham • Salad • De rta 

PbOD '7%6 11 W. Wa.shinl1.on SU.l 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 

E.~ NUCKOLS, OwDu 

Lext~n, VJrriD,la 

TUXEDOS AND FORMALWEAR 

GABARDINE TOPCOATS 
$29.50 to $45.00 

For a Delicious Melll OT Sandwich 

It's 

THE CENTRAl. 
15 North !laln Stred tumrton, Vlrr lnla 

S peciali~ing in 

Steaks, Chops, Seafood 
And Chicken-in-the-Basket 

A Friendly Place with Efficient Sen •ice 
RITA WALLING and MABLE REID, ~tannrers 

The Bank Where Y ou 

Feel at Home 

lUember F~eral DepoeU lnsu.rance CorporalJon 
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U. W. F. Plans Attractive Program; First Commerce 
Riegel, Shelley To Speak Tuesday School at W&L 
B~ l'\IAR\'IX II. AJ'.."DERSON * By DAN DICKENSON, JR. 

"Impressions o! Gem1any" will 
be the topic of an address next. 
Tuc·sday night In Washlngton 
Chaprl by Prof. 0. W. Riegel. di
rector or the U>e Memorial Jour
noll m Foundnllon at WnshinRton 
and Ue. 

Ri"sel. one or t\\o speakers nl 
the Town Mecl!ng sponsored by 
the Wnshlngton and Lee Chapter 
o! the United World Federalists. 
Inc .. and the International Rela
tions Club, recently returned from 
a thi'C('·month tour of Western 
Germany where he made a special 
survey of lhaL country's opinion 
research and trnlnlng for the De
partment of State. 

Dr. Shelle)' 'J'o Speak 
Following a question and answer 

period arter Mr. Riegel's talk, Dr. 
H. \'. Shelley, professor of o.nctent 
languages here. will !;peak on "The 
Mission of the United World Fed
eralists." JO!:eph L. Gray, chair
man of the UWP chapter. "';n pre
side at the session, slated to bellin 
nl 8 p.m .. which Is beln!J present
ed !or the benefit of those !rom 
the t-wo Lexington institutions and 
for townspeople. Gray Indicated 
lhal official representatJves from 
the Chamber of Commerce. the 
Junior Chamber, the Lexington 
Women's Club. the Ignorance 
Club. the Business and Profes
sional Women's Club, Lions. Ro
tan•. and Kiwanis would be Pl'es
ent. 

To Pe~nt Pe~onnl Opinions 
RIE'gel has Indicated that his 

talk '\\ill deal almost exclusively 
with his own personal opinions 
and Impressions of postwar Ger
many. Ideas aboul what Is hap
pening to Gennnny. and the atti
tudes of the people. Dr. Shelley, 
a member of the UWF advisory 
group here. will center his discus-
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slon around the World Federallst 
mo\'emenl !or world law. a world 
court, and an international pollee 
force. 

Gray indicated that this meet
Ing would probably be the ".flrst 
or several town meetings which 
the United World Federalists wlll 
sponsor to acquaint students and 
townspeople of our purposes.•· 

Founded Last Year 
The Washington and Lee Chap

ter or UWP was founded in Janu
ary of this year and Is amua~ 
with lbe national organization 
with a membership or 40.00 ues
pa~·ing members grouped in over 
700 chapters in 42 states. 

The purpose or the organization. 
according to a statement of their 
policies. is to "call for the United 
States immediately to declare that 
It is a fundamental policy of 
United States' foreign policy to 
support and strengthen the United 
Nations and to develop it so that 
it shall have the power to make, 
enforce, and interpret world laws 
adequate to maintain peace and 
pre\'ent aggression." 

-----------------
Wyoming 

(Continued from page one) 
who could probably play for any
body's ball team. 

The Cowboys placed 11 men on 
the Skyline Six All-Star otienslve 
nnd defensive teams for 1950. 
Three linemen-Doug Reeves. Dale 
Dodrill and Frank McKibben
were good enough to make bOth 
squads. 

The nine teams that have gone 
down before the mlghty footbnU
crs from Laramie, Wyoming, are 
Montana State, Baylor. Colorado 
A. & M., Utah State, Utah, New 
Mexico. Idaho. Brigham Young 
and Denver. The CowbO~·s have 
rolled up 343 polnts and have al
lowed their opponents only 52. 

Coach Wyatt and Athletic Di
rector Glenn Jacoby issued a 
joint statement to the Associated 
P ress saying, "We are happy to 
be playing such a fine team as 
Washington and Lee In the 'Gator 
Bowl. The bOys on the squad are 
elated. Washington and ~e Is one 
of the oldest and best teams in 
the South, and 1s coached by some 
of the best men ln the business.'' 
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Formulated at Washington Col· 
lege v.ere the flr~>~ plaus for a col
legiate school oC commerce known 
In American highe1· education. 
Robert E. Lee was t.he orlglnator 
of tbel:ie plAns which were made 
in a report to the trustees of the 
college durlna his term as presi
dent in Januar~. 1869. 

Hs idea Included plans !or in
struction In "the principles of 
commerce, economy, a.nd mercan
ttle law" and not. only those in 
"bookkeeping and the forms and 
details of business." He hoped also 
for students in the school oi com
merce to obtain "as much scien
tific and literary culture ln the 
other schools as Lime and oppor
tunity may allow." 

As penmanship and bookkeep
ing were already being taught in 
the preparatory department of 
Washington College, it is felt. that. 
President Lee clearly envisioned 
something much more advanced. 

General Lee had accurately ana
lyzed the problem racing young 
men who wanted to be prepared 
tor business as well as possessing 
a liberal arts education after 
graduation. He said, "The great 
object of U1e whole plan is to 
provide the facUilles required by 
the large class of our young men 
who. looking forward to an early 
entrance into the practical pur
suits of ll!e, need a more direct 
training to this end than the usual 
literary courses." 

Unfortunately, President Lee 
was In very poor health the year 
after his report and was able to 
do nothlng about his plans. It 
was not untU 1906 tha~ the school 
as he out.llned It was pu~ lnto 
operation with the cuniculum 
much the same as he had planned. 

Washington and Lee's SChool or 
Commerce and Business Admlnls
tration. as It stands now, ls the 
smalles~ school approved by the 
American AssoCiation of Collegi
ate Schools of Business. 
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Tankmen 
(Cootlnued from ~e three) 
Coach Twombly has both of his 

divers reLurnlng !or another year 
of competition. Jim Gallivan and 
Tom Gardner, who did all of the 
diving 1nst. season, nre pracUclng 
nov.•. and Cy is hoping t.o get Ray 
Leister, betU!r known for his foot
ball nchle\'t'ments, out. on the 
springboard. Leister. who bas bad 
considerable t>xperlencc, should be 
a tremendous as.o;et. 

Candidates for the freshman 
swlmminR team wtJI start. pracUce 
Monday at 3 o'clock, and '1"\\·om
bly hopes to find some good ma
terial among the!:e men. Five 
meets have been lined up for the 
tlrsl-year men: two each with 
S.M. A. and Augusta Military 
Academy, and one w!Lh the V P . I. 
freshmen. 

Barclay Honored 
(Continued from p::L£'e three) 

had its share of All-Americans, 
therefore, national recognition for 
work done ln t.hlS league Is far 

Generals Prepare 

(Continued from paae t.hreel 
co3ch, Bowden Wyatt. bas cop!Pd 

Generalizing 
(Continued from pace three) 

tom the University or Tt>nnc.s."l'e,. ethics o! Journalism. 
where he was on All-American Turning rrom lhe 'Gator Bowl. 
end. In the line Wyatt has Reeves. a few weeks ago we wrote a col
a 165-pound center. who has b('('n umn whlcllnEked students to help 
dubbed as All-American material keep Doremus Gym lor W. and L. 
by bts coach. students. Also In that. column we 

The Generals wUl be accus- mentioned that. gym equipment 
tomed to the Tennes.o;ee slnlllt! had bPen disappearing, and that 
wing. since they played u T. we did not think that high school 
earlier In lbe season and made a students, who o!t.en use the gym, 
wonderful showing despite the were responsible. 
lact that they were defeated, Apparently, In the column. WP 

27-20. 1 failed to say high school students. 
When washington and Lee but mentioned only town students 

plays In the 'Gator Bowl they wlll l Since that time many students or 
be lbe first team In the Old Do- W. n.nd L., also town students, 
mJnlon to play 1n a maJor bOwl. have been Indignant, feeling that 
Willam and Mary played in tlle the words of the column were dl
now-defunct Dixie Bowl, and rected at them. We explained as 
v. P. I. played 1n the Sun Bowl. best we rould. but we don't reel 
The 'Gator Bowl Is the fifth rank- that explanations are enough. We 
ing bowl 1n the natlon, following regret the mistake. We did mean 
the Rose. Cotton. sugar. and high school students. And we stUl 
Orange Bowls 1n that order. don't think that high school stu-

dents ate respanslble for disap

Freshman Crew 
from impossible. ( Conti'lued from page three) 

The sports writers have finally 

pearing equipment. The blame lies 
wllh a few students who place the 
equipment in their lockers and 
conveniently forget to whom the 
equipment belongs. It definitely 
does not belong to them. 

reached the conclusion, held for Co a c h Anderson emphasized 
a long time here on the w. and L. that It Is not too late for new 
campus, that George Barclay Is candidates to Join the squad. He 

states that ro\\'ing machines have ·:·+·:· +-:.·~+·~·:•·:·~ ·!•t!·•: .. !t•tt':,.:··:"":· .. : ... :··:··:· 
the best coach in lbe Southern be t 1 th 1 In ·:- i• 
Conference. en se up n e sw mm g pool ·=· H.AldRIC & SMITH ... 

Spllt-T mentor Barclay bas for U1e use of those who wlsh to :i: ~ 
been selected as the Conference Jearn the fundamentals or row- . • J l ·!· 
coach of the year, the first. hon- ing before January practice be- + ewe ers -:-
orary recognition or his abilities gins. The machine will be avail- :.!.:. Lcx~ton. Vir~rinilt. :}.: 

able each afternoon from 2 to 3 • since h1s All-American year in • 1 k ·:- • • • ,... 
1934-ironically. the last previous ~o-;;;;c;;;;oc~;;;;· ~~;;:;;~.,~~~~~ _·=·_·~-·~_ ... _.:·_·:·_~_·:·_--:·_·: .. ·:--: .. :-•:·~· ·!•·:-:·.: .. :·.:·•!••)t!• 
year that. W. and L. won the Con- ~ .:-<· + •!• ·: ..... : ... :. ·:4 •!•(• •!• .; •• ; .. •!• .:.,·:· ·=· ..:· ~:- •!• ·!· ·> .: .. 
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June-vaduating s e u i or s who 
who wish the counseling and 
placement sen•ice may see Tom 
Wlison in Newcomb Jlall. 
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&joy ytKtt ci9arette! &joy ttu~ .fine -toLau.o 
tNt a>l'lbit'eS botJ, perfed. mildness and rich 
U. in ON great ~reU.t- LJ.,~ Strilc&! 
Perfect n:U/dness? You bet. Scientific tests, 
confirmed by three independent consulting 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is mild~ 
than any other principal brand. Rich taste? 
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco. 

Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco 
taste. Be Happy-Go Lucky! 
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